WASHINGTON – Feb. 8, 2022 – The American Institute of Architects (AIA) is recognizing seven projects with its 2022 Interior Architecture Awards.

The 2022 Interior Architecture program celebrates the most innovative interior spaces. The five-member jury evaluates entries based on design achievement, including sense of place and purpose, community access, ecology and environmental sustainability, and history. This year’s recipients are:

Amherst College New Science Center, Amherst, Massachusetts | Payette

Chicago Architecture Center, Chicago | Adrian Smith + Gordon Gill Architecture

Duke University, Rubenstein Arts Center, Durham, North Carolina | William Rawn Associates, Architects Inc.

Geneva Car Barn & Powerhouse, San Francisco | Aidlin Darling Design

Pennsylvania State University Recital Hall, University Park, Pennsylvania | William Rawn Associates, Architects Inc.

Richardson Olmsted Campus, Buffalo, New York | Deborah Berke Partners

Two Union Square Repositioning, Seattle | NBBJ

Visit AIA’s website for more information on the Interior Architecture Awards.